• Underground cable system infrastructure is aging (and failing). Much of the system is older than its design life.
• Not enough money / manufacturing capacity to simply replace cable systems because they are old.
• Need diagnostic tools that can help us decide which cables/accessories to replace & which can be left in service.
• Always remember that we are talking about the cable SYSTEM, not just cable. 
At the Start
• For many utilities, the usefulness of diagnostic testing was unclear.
• The focus was on the technique, not the approach.
• The economic benefits were not well defined.
• There was almost no independently collated and analyzed data.
• There were no independent tools for evaluating diagnostic effectiveness.
CDFI Background/Overview
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Where we are today (1) • In the CDFI, NEETRAC worked with 17 utilities, 5 manufacturers and 5 diagnostic providers to achieve the objective of clarifying the concerns and defining the benefits of diagnostic testing.
• We have come a long way wrt the project objective.
-Analysis driven by data / results -Developed a good understanding that diagnostic testing can be useful, but the technologies are not perfect. -Developed ways to define diagnostic technology accuracy and found ways to handle inaccuracies. -Developed diagnostic technology selection and economic analysis tools. -Understand that there is yet more to learn.
1.
Cavity at shield(s) 2.
Cavities due to shrinkage 3.
Insulation shield defect 4.
Contaminant (poor adhesion) 5.
Protrusions at shield(s) 6,7 Splinter/Fiber 8.
Contaminants in insulation or shields
Defect Types in Extruded Cables
Cable System Failure Process 
Summary
• Cable system aging is a complex phenomenon.
• Multiple factors cause systems to age.
• Increases in dielectric loss and partial discharge are key phenomenon.
• The aging process is nonlinear.
• Diagnostics must take these factors into consideration. 
Cable System Failure Process
Action
Determine what actions can be taken on circuits based on the results of diagnostic testing.
Generation
Conduct diagnostic testing of the at-risk population.
Evaluation
Monitor at-risk population after testing to observe/improve performance of diagnostic program. Roswell Background Info.
SAGE Concept
• 1980 vintage XLPE feeder cable, 1000 kcmil, 260 mils wall, jacketed.
• Failures have occurred over the years -no data on source
• Recently experienced very high failure rates of splices on this section: 80 failures / 100 miles / yr.
• Overall there have been 10 -15 failures of these splices in last two years on a variety of GPC feeders.
• Splice replacement may be acceptable if there is a technical basis. 
Initial Corrective Action Options
• Replace splices only -no detailed records assume 12 splices.
• Complete system replacement. 
After Testing…
• Actions have been performed by GPC.
-Suspect splice investigated, actually broken neutral.
-Damaged termination replaced.
-Test excavations & Ground Penetrating Radar tests conducted, concluded that it was not practical to replace splices as planned
• System Re enforcements Planned.
• All tested circuits have been left in service and are being monitored by GPC. 
Performance of Diagnostics
• Performance evaluation primarily focuses on diagnostic accuracy.
• Diagnostic accuracies quantify the diagnostic's ability to correctly assess a circuit's condition.
• Accuracy must be assessed based on "pilot" type field test programs in which no actions are performed.
• Circuits must be tracked for a sufficient period of time. 
Diagnostic Accuracies
Objective of Diagnostic Tests
The target population contains both "Good" and "Bad" components -"Good" -Will not fail within diagnostic time horizon -"Bad" -Will fail within diagnostic time horizon 
Diagnostic Operation
Applying the diagnostic will separate the population into:
• No Action Required group • Action Required group But the diagnostic is imperfect... • Tests are performed either offline (circuit de-energized)) or online (energized) and by service providers or utility crews.
Diagnostic Accuracies
• Different voltage sources may be used to perform the same measurement.
- 
Diagnostic Survey
• A survey of CDFI participants in 2006 was conducted to determine how diagnostics were employed.
• Survey was updated at the end of 2008.
• Survey results focused CDFI work on technologies currently used in the USA. • What to do about the ones in the middle?
Diagnostic Testing Technologies
• How to define the boundaries? 
Dielectric Loss (Tan δ)
Test Description
• Measures total cable system loss (cable, elbows, splices & terminations).
• May be performed at one or more frequencies (dielectric spectroscopy).
• May be performed at multiple voltage levels.
• Monitoring may be conducted for long durations.
Field Application
• Offline test that may use: -60 Hz. AC -VLF AC -Damped AC
• Testing may be performed by a service provider or utility crew. • When voltage is applied to the cable, the total current will be the contributions of the capacitor current and the resistor current 
Diagnostic Testing Technologies
Field Application
• Offline test that uses a low voltage, high frequency pulse generator.
• Testing may be performed by a service provider or utility crew. • Monitoring may be conducted for long durations.
• Online test that does not require external voltage supply.
• Testing typically only be performed by a service provider.
• Assessment criteria are unique to each embodiment of the technology 
Diagnostic Testing Technologies
Field Application
• Offline test that uses DC to charge the cable segment up to 1kV.
• Testing is performed by a service provider. 
Diagnostic Testing Technologies
Combined Diagnostics
Multiple degradation mechanisms mean that two diagnostics are often better than one 
Diagnostic Testing Technologies
Diagnostic Accuracy Complications
• Time is a critical factor in the assessment of accuracy.
-Failures do not happen immediately after testing.
• Two approaches to computing diagnostic accuracy. 
Dielectric Withstand
• Withstand techniques are most widely used diagnostic in the USA.
• Most utilities use VLF (either sine or cosine-rectangular) in their withstand programs.
• Test duration and voltage are critical to performance on test and in service.
• Explored the concept of "Monitored" Withstand tests. • Uses field aged cable samples -one area within one utility.
CDFI Research
• Evaluate the effects of -Voltage and time on the performance on test and -Subsequent reliability during service voltages.
Primary Metric
Survival during aging and testing 
Voltage of Failure on Test
More failures occur at higher test voltages 
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VLF Test Program Summary
• Analysis of Phase A is complete.
• Phase B (2U 0 aging, 45°C Cosine Rectangular) underway.
• Phases A & B show that no VLF exposed samples have failed under 60 Hz aging @ Uo & 2Uo.
• Phase B tests showed two samples without VLF exposure failed during 60 Hz aging @ 2Uo.
• All failures occurred at the appropriate time. i.e. within the VLF testing periods.
• 80% (4 out of 5) of VLF failures between 15 and 60 mins 
KBS
• Selecting the right diagnostic is not easy.
• No one diagnostic covers everything.
• How you measure is influenced by what you do with the results.
• The KBS captures the experience and knowledge of people who have been operating in the field 
Knowledge Based Systems
• Knowledge-Based Systems are computer systems that are programmed to imitate human problem-solving.
• Uses a combination of artificial intelligence and reference to a database of knowledge on a particular subject.
• KBS are generally classified into: -Expert Systems -Case Based Reasoning -Fuzzy Logic Based Systems -Neural Networks What we have learned about diagnostics (2)
Selecting a Diagnostic Technology
6. PD, VLF, DC and Tan δ & VLF withstand tests detect problems in the field and can be used to improve system reliability.
7. It is very difficult to predict whether or not the problems/defects detected by PD and Tan δ will lead to failure in the short/medium term.
8. PD assessments are good at establishing groups of cable system segments that are not likely to fail.
9. Tan δ measurements provide a number of interesting features for assessing the condition of cable systems.
10. Tan δ & PD measurements require interpretation to establish how to act. 
Reflections
• Approach to data analysis established in CDFI • Many questions answered, there still remain gaps in our understanding of: -Benefits -Distinguishing anomalies from weaknesses • Answers will come with continued analysis of field test data (diagnostic tests followed by circuit performance monitoring) as well as controlled laboratory tests.
• The potential value of continued analysis is high.
